
 

It is now less than four months until we once again gather to honour fallen 

police officers at National Police Memorial Day in Belfast on 25th September.    

This will be our first full gathering since September 2019 so we would very 

much like you to invite others and circulate details of National Police Memorial 

Day as widely as you can. 

 

Discounted Hotels and Travel 

We have arranged for some excellent discounts at hotels but you do need to 

book in the next few weeks to ensure that rooms are available at the 

discounted rate as it is a very busy weekend in Belfast.   The Europa hotel 

discount has already expired.  For information on the hotels with which we 

have made arrangements visit www.nationalpolicememorialday.org and click 

on the link on the home page labelled “CLICK HERE TO ACCESS BELFAST HOTEL 

ARRANGEMENTS”. 

 

We have also arranged a discount with Stena ferries.  This is only for those 

attending the memorial service and therefore we cannot display the 

information on our website, which is open to everyone.  The routes for which 

http://www.nationalpolicememorialday.org/
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the 20% discount applies are:   Liverpool – Belfast, Cairnryan – Belfast, 

Holyhead – Dublin and Fishguard – Rosslare.    Obviously the earlier you book 

the cheaper the base fare to which the 20% discount will be applied.   If you 

wish to take advantage of this offer visit www.stenaline.co.uk/event and use 

Event Code S922E.  

 

Registration   

The memorial service registration system is up and running and you can access 

it through https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/national-police-memorial-day-

2022-tickets-243592841747 

 

A visit to the Royal Ulster Constabulary George Cross Foundation (RUCGC) 

 Memorial Garden can also be booked during the registration process.  If you 

omitted to do that when you made the original booking you can still go back 

into EventBrite using the email address with which you made the original 

booking and make any changes necessary.  You do need to ensure that you 

download the amended ticket and have this available on your smart phone or 

as a paper copy when you come to the venue or to access the bus taking 

visitors to the RUCGC Memorial Garden.  The departure point for the buses will 

be notified to those who book tickets to the Garden close to the day itself. 

 

Donations 

We no longer use donation envelopes however we will be circulating among 

you at the Civic Reception with card readers so that you can safely donate 

using your debit or credit card.  
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Whether or not you are attending the event please consider donating to NPMD 

at any time through Just Giving  or  DONATE. 

 

We look forward to seeing you in Belfast. 

 

With best wishes, 

 

David 

 

Canon David Wilbraham MBE 

Co-ordinator 

National Police Memorial Day 

07843 293958 

https://www.justgiving.com/nationalpolicememorialday
http://easydonate.org/NPMD

